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As one of the key elements affecting the effective application of a regional trade 
agreement, Preferential RoO is attracting more and more attention, as the proliferation 
of regional trade agreements and its huge impact on multilateral trade regime. Since 
the globalization of production make it not easy to determine the origin of a product 
anymore and the lack of binding multilateral rules, many other policy considerations 
were embedded into Preferential RoO, and make it evolve form a neutral technical 
instrument to a hidden non-tariff trade barrier. The international community has 
increasingly recognized the negative effect on free trade caused by complex, confused 
and restrictive preferential rules of origin and the necessity of multilateral 
harmonization of it, and has already made some attempt in this field, although the 
result is not very satisfying.  
For this reason, on the basis of reviewing existing literatures, through analyzing 
the negative effect of Preferential RoO and the harmonizing history at multilateral and 
regional level, the author argued that the harmonization work of Preferential RoO 
should be held within the regime of WTO, and take the strategy of 
“Multilateralism-cum-Convergence”, then the author advanced several policy 
recommendations concerning the multilateral harmonization of preferential RoO, 
meanwhile the author also put forward several proposals with regard to the strategies 
of China’s participation in the multilateral harmonization of preferential RoO, these 
are also the main innovations of this article. As a result of the insufficiency of 
research ability and practicing experience, it is unavoidable that certain analysis and 
views maybe inappropriate，your kind comments would be greatly appreciated. 
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    依据其适用范围的不同，原产地规则可分为优惠性原产地规则和非优惠性原
产地规则两大类。 
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产地规则协议》，所谓非优惠商业政策，主要包括：GATT 1994 第 1 条，第 2 条、
第 3 条、第 11 条和第 13 条下的 惠国待遇；GATT 1994 第 6 条下的反倾销税和
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产地规则，都包括产品特定的原产地规则(Product-Specific Rules of Origin)和制
度安排的原产地规则（Regime-wide Rules of Origin）这两类原产地认定规则。产
品特定的原产地规则对具体某一项或者某一类产品的原产地做出具体的规定，是
优惠性原产地规则体制的核心组成部分。谈判产品特定的原产地规则通常是一项


















认定一项产品的原产地，该标准是在美国联邦 高法院审理的 An-heuser-Bush v 
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    税则分类改变标准（Change of Tariff Classification Test）是指如果一项产品
经加工制造使得所用原材料的税目分类编号与成品的税目分类编号不同，则以该
加工制造地作为此产品的原产地。 
    目前绝大多数国家己采纳了商品分类及协调编码制度（Harmonized System
简称“HS”）。协调制度以生产货物所用的材料和物质作为分类依据，共分为 21
章，97 节，5019 项；货号编码方式采用 8 位数，前 2 位数代表章，3～4 位数代
表节，5～6 位数代表项。协调制度的前 6 位码在国际范围内是不可改变的，至
于 6 位数后，各国可以根据本国的具体情况再予细分，在各国间可不必相同。这
就导致了较大的争议与分歧，各国都想通过其改变来争取更多的经济利益。 
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